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exchanged miniatures with him, and has
eleped from the in order
share his fortunes.
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winter unusually severe in Russia.
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while the thunder resounds the New York
Tribune, under pretense praising Secre-

tary Stanton, seeks take away praise
from General McClellan for the "peal
peal" whieh makes glad every heart.
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Forty-nin- th Tennessee regiment, Colonel
Bailey.

Forty-thi- rd Tennessee regiment, Colonel
Abernathy.

Twenty-seven- th Alabama regiment,
Jaokson.

Forty-seco- nd Tennessee regiment, Cel.
Quarrelis.

Captain Guy's battery.
Twenty-six- th Tenneasee regiment.
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Eighteenth Tennessee Regiment, Colonel
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Capt cotnpaay.
Fiftieth Virginia Relgment, Lieutenant

Huelep.
Texas Regiment, Gregg.
Fifteenth Arkansas Regiment, Colonel

Lee.
Capt. Oreaton's cavalry
Fifteonth Tennessee Regiment, Major

Clark.
Company, Lugg.
Porter's artillery.
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Brown.
Eighth Kentuoky Regiment, Captain

Lyon.
Thirtieth Tennessee Regiment, Major

Humphrey.
Thirty 'second Tennessee Regiment,

Cook.
Forty-fir- st Tennessee Regiment, Colonel

Forquehanor.
Mississippi Regiment, Colonel David-

son.
total number prisoners been

inoorrectly stated newspa-
pers, twelve thousand taken.

TniBrH Stantom.
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Tribune, definitely settles often mooted
point journal:
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by General Grant's message to Gen. Buck-ne- r

"I propose to move immediately on
your works!"

Yours, truly, Edwm M. Stanton.

Stanton and thb Railboads.
A convention of railroad presidents was
lately held in Washington, at the request
of the Secretary of War. The convention
was largely attended, and represented seven
of the nine hundred millions of railroad
oapital in the loyal States. Mr. Erastus
Corning presided. K oommittee was sent
to the War Department. They returned
with Mr. Stanton and Generals McClellan
and Meigs. Mr. Stanton said the purpose
of tlie meetin8 was thatrino and blue were worn
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exercise of the arbitrary power conferred
by Congresa on the Government, to take
military possession of the railroads for suoh
purposes

In the coarse of his address, Mr. Stanton
referred to Major General McClellan. He
said he had the utmost confidence in him,

and that the result of his military schemes,
gigantic and were now ex
hibited to a rejoicing country.

This sentence disposes of much of the
vain gabble about the management of the
war, and leaves tho matter where it belougs

in the hands of the commanding general

sWConsidering those Port Royal contra-
bands, and what to do with them, the New
York Express suggests that five hundred
be sent to Potsdam, N. Y., a thousand to

the most Abolition lnfeoted districts of
Massachusetts, a thousand to Maine, a
thousand to New Hampshire the num-
ber to be increased as the contra-
bands increase at Port Royal. Vermont,
though an Abolition State, ough t to be ex-

empted, as she has always been very sensi
ble in her Abolitionism. Connecticut, the
baok counties, however, ought to have a
thousand settled among them. The best
way la the world lo cure Abolitionism is to
bring home the Africans to the Abolition
ists doors.

Mp"It it stated that "Old Sharp," the
oelebrated maker of articles from Shak.
spear e "mulberry tree," of whioh as many
were sold as would have taken almost a small
forest to supply, used, when disposing cf a
curious art iole, to place his hand upon a
pisce of the real tree, whioh was affixed to
his bench, and say, "I solemnly swear
that I hold in my hand a portion of the
tree which Shakspeare himself planted."
The trick succeeded admirably, and Sharp
died very rioh, but on his death-be- d he
confessed that he bad deceived thousands

Pbibonbbs raoit Viboinia. Major H. C.
Armstrong reached Cincinnati on Saturday
morning from Virginia. The Major, with
a guard of twelve men, brought forty .eight
prisoners from Virginia, en route to Camp
Chase. Of these sixteen were commissioned
officers, sixteen and six-

teen privates of General Jackson's com-

mand, captured in the reoent skirmish at
Bloomery Gap. Among the prisoners wss
Colonel N. F. Baldwin, of the Thirtieth
(rebel) Virginia regiment. They were sent
to Camp Chase.

Incidents of the Fort Donelson Fight
A Fort Donelson correspondent of the

St. Lcuis Republican in the course of a
late letter gives the following incidents:

I rode over the field of battle y, and
saw sights long to be remembered. Tarn
whioh way you will, your eyes will behold
new made graves and squads of men still
at work digging more. I oounted thirty-tw- o

dead bodies of the enemy still un
buried, lying where they had fallen, in the
small space of less than an acre. The
ground is literally covered with dead
bodies, pools of blood, horses, blankets,
knapsacks, guns, &c, &o. Almost every
tree shows evidenoe of a hard fought battle,
the branohes being cut down by ball and
shell, and the trunks pieroed by bu'lets
The sight was truly siokening, and shows the
damning guilt of designing politicians. I
saw, as I was riding along, a squad of the
enemy, undsr command of a Captain,
burying their dead. Drawing nigh to
them, I asked the Captain what he thought
or this War.- He said it was an unholy
war en their part, that they had been de-
luded by politicians and made to believe we
were attempting to free their negroes, but
that they were mistaken; we were not the
men they took us to be; and that the
greater portion of them were heartily sick
of it, and if they had it to do over agaio
they would never take up arms against the
Government. That seems to be the pre-
vailing sentiment amongst them all, though
a few of them still slick to the Idea instills
into them regarding the nigger question,
and one of them in passing the body of a
Federal soldier, kicked it on the head and
said, "you d n blue-bell- I thought we
would get you yet." He was Instantly
shot down by a bullet from a revolver in
the hands of a Federal soldier who saw the
aoiion and heard the remark.

Several little inoidents occurred during
the fight that may be of interest to your
readers. On Thursday, whilst a skirmish
fight was going on, two brothers, one in the
F ederal forces, the other in the Confederate,
recogDized each other : and. after Stan iinj
for a momeat as if paralysed, they threw
down their guns, rushed into each other's
arms, and retired from the field.

A similar occurrence happened after the
fort was surrendered. Some prisoners were
ordered to vacate a building in the fort,

'

when one of the Iowa Seventh stepped up
and said : "For God's sake, Lieutenant, let i

this man remain a while. He is my broth
er, whom I have not seen for eight years."
The brother alluded to was a Captain in Col.
Suggs" Fifth Tennessee Regiment.

Gens. Floyd and Pillow deserted their
men and escaped the nigbt before the aur- -
render of the fort. Their men are loud in
their denunciations against them, and I
heard one of Pillow's men say if ever he saw
him sgain he would kill him sooner shoot
Pillow than a Federal. Gen. Buokner, true
to his men, was taken with them, though he
had the opportunity to esoape with the
others.

For the LoulavlMa Democrat.

Provost Guards.
Meurt. Editors : Will you be so kind as to

allow a soldier, and oonstant reader of your
exoellent paper, a small space in its ool
umns. I am pained to learn that there are
those who believe that the Provost Guards
are of but little use in this city; and, con-

sequently, an unnecessary expense to the
Government. This may be, in part, Seoesh
talk, but they should not oomplain, for we
have likely saved some of their skins, as
well as afforded them protection in person,
property, and all their legitimate pursuits.

Our presence, alone, has had a salutory
effect upon the city and surrounding
oountry. Where was there ever a oity so
quiet a ears, under sooh exoiiiag olreum
stances Look at Baltimore, St. Louis, and
other places at the effusion of blood, the
destruction of property, and the disorgan-
ization of business while Louisville is
perfectly orderly aad quiet, although she
had, and may yet have, the same fiendish
spirit that brought about trouble in other
places.

Day and night, no difference how cold the
weather, we have been found shivering
around your corners, guarding you in per-
son and property, as well as your Govera-men- t's

property. Giving the alarm in
Cass of fire, arresting violators of law aad
disturbers of the public peace, and still we
are occasionally and insinuatingly asked,
"What do you do?" But we believe most of
the citizens as well as our commanding
offioers appreciate our services.

Some may think we are getting extra pay
as Provost Guards; suoh, however, has not
been the oase ia the last two months,
although it was oar understanding when we
enlisted that we should, at least while
we remained in the Provost service. Most
of us are men of family, and would not
have gone Into the service at the regular
pay, from the faot that our families could
not be supported on that amount; and now,
while I write, I have no doubt but some of
the wives and children of our party are
really suffering for the neoessaries of life.
Think of these things, and consider how
we must feel under suoh taunts, especially
while we fear that our little ones are suf-
fering at home.

Yours, Pbovqst Gcabp.

A Scbne at Caibo A correspondent
of the St. Louis Evening News relates the
following:

When the D. A January touched the
wharf, at Cairo, with some 1,200 of these
viotims of madness, a wholly unsxpected
and touching scene occurred. An sged
oitiz.n of Springfield, Illinois, whose looks
were as white as snow, and who had hasten-
ed down to hear from his brave and
patriotioson, attached to the Illinois Eighth,
obtained permission to go on board the
January and converse with the prisoners,
when whom should he encounter but two of
his nephews from Tennessee. He at onoe
entered into conversation with them. He
aeked them what induced them to take up
arms against their Government. They re-

plied that they bad been taught that the
North intended to free all their negroes.
He asked them if they had any money.

I They replied that they had not a dime, nor
l l v i a . mutu tucy reveiveu m cent pi pay since mey
had been in the traitor army. Their unole
handed them some change. With the tears
ooursing down their cheeks, they asserted,
with the deepest contrition, that, if oat of
this great trouble, they would never be led
away again.

tsjPa.The Washington correspondent of
the Philadelphia Iaquirer relates that a
contraotor oalled on aa officer of the Quar.
termaster's department, who had on Mon-

day signed documents whioh entitled him
to receive over sixty thousand dollars from
the Treasury, and ooafessed that be bad
drawn the money and lost it at a gamblings
house not a thousand miles from Willard's
Hotel. He wanted to borrow enough money
to pay his railroad fare to Cincinnati.

jflr A sergeant in the 59th New York

regiment, some time since, disposed of hit
wife, a buxom Swiss woman, to a Captain

in the same regiment, for a pecuniary con-

sideration. The Captain has now got siok

of his bargain, and, mean man, won't pay

anything, and the ease has got into the New

York courts. The woman don't seem to

oare whioh man she has for a husbaad.

jgf The Providence Journal wonders if
Bishop Polk is not thinking affectionately
of his diooese in the South, and wishing

that somebody else had charge of the dio-

cese of Columbus.

XEHTTJCKY LEGISLATURE.

FsANaroBT, Feb. 25, 1862.
IN SENATE. Present laws

The Senate was opened with prayer by T??T gra d ioTors d:- -

the Rev. Thos. C. MoKee, of the Baptist
ohuroh.

The journal of yesterday was read by the
Clerk.

a nassAos raoat thb nocsa
Was received, announcing the passage of
several Senate bills and resolutions, and the
passage of several House bills, in which
they ask the concurrence of the Senate.

B0POBT3 or C0MMITTBB3.

Mr. Danny Education A House bill
exempting school children from paying tolls.
Passed.

Mr. DeHaven finance A House bill for
the benefit of John W. Reynolds, of Pike
county, with the opinion it should not pass.
Rejected.

Same A Senate bill to amend the revenue
laws of this Commonwealth, with House
amendments; reported the amendments,
with opinion that the amendments ought
to be adopted, and the amendments were
then concurred in by the Senate.

Mr. Baker Internal Improvements A
House bill for the benefit of the Richmond
and Irvine turnpike road oompaay. Passed.

Same A bill to regulate the navigation
oa the Kentucky river. Passed.

Mr. Robinson Judiciary A' bill tola-corpor-

the city of Paris. Paaeed.
Mr. Mi'Henry Judiciary A bill to reg-

ulate proceedings in civil oases, with an
amendment to strike out the 2d section.

The amendment was adopted, aad the
bill as amended was passed.

Mr Spalding Privileges aad Electioas
A bill to ehange the voting place In dis-

trict No. 5, in Whitley county. Passed.
Mr. DeHaven Finance A House bill

for the benefit of the sheriff of Eatill coun-
ty. Passed.

Ssme A House bill for the benefit of Jcs.
L. Ray, late sheriff of Shelby oounty, aad
Henry Browne, late sheriff of Washington
county. Passed.

Same A House bill for the benefit of
George W. Darlington, late sheriff of Green-
up oounty. Passed.

Mr. Robinson Judioiary A House bill
far the benefit of 8. M. May, of Breathitt
oounty, with the opinion it ought not to
pass. K j acted.

LBAVB TO BBINQ IN BILLS.

Leave bring in following property by the thsbills, and appropriately referred, viz:
Mr. Grover to amend the oharter of the

town of Carrollton.
Mr. Field For the benefit of Bullitt

County Academy.
Mr. Speed To amend the charter of the

Woodlawu Association.
Mr. Alexander To repeal ail laws paying

salaries of oity judges ot Louisville and
Lexington out of the Public Treasury.

bbsol TJTION.

Mr. Gilliss offered the following resolu-
tion, whioh was adopted, vis i

Resolntd. That the Seareeant-at-Arm- s of the Senate
be required to can upon all of the member of the Sen-
ate, present, for the purpoa of acertlnlns the pUc of
birth, the profession, axe aru lurees of each nator.aul report the same to the Clerk of the Senate, to be
entered upon the Journal of the Senate.

MESSAGES rBOM THB OOVBBNOB.

A message from the Governor was receiv-
ed announcing his approval of several Sea-at- e

bills ; aad another message nominating
sundry persons for the office of Notary Pub.
lie

PBTITIOM AMD BBKOBSTOANCB.

Mr. Robinson presented the petition of
Crawford Anderson, and Mr. Gilliss pre-
sented the remonstranoe of sundry citiaens,
aaV i n a Kc Mnul nf -- n V- - men

were district

o'clock. Confederate
The Senate took up tpt and abettors,

wjowewm--wt

3d, the 5ih dopt
miu Naval examine into

DeHaven. repealing
that "July 6th" be stricken out.

Some debate arose upon this question, as
to when the Legislature should convene
again, in which Messrs. Robinson, Good
loe, Bruner, Alexander and Speed, took
part.

The vote was then taken upon striking
oat the 5th of Jaly, end decided in the neg
ative, by yeas 11,

Mr. Alexander striks
"March 3d," and "Wednesday,
be inserted. Carried.

The resolution, as amended, was then
adopted.

Other resolutions were offered aad
local legislation had, and then ths Senate
adjourned.

IN HOUSE.
Prayer by Elder W. T. Moors, of tht

Christian ohuroh.
The journal of yesterday was read.

PBTITIONS

Was presented by Messrs. Andrews, (2)
G. Clay Smith and Baoheller, and appropri-
ately referred.

BILLS BKPJBTKD

Mr. B R Young Penitentiary Con-

cerning penitentiary. Made special or-

der for at o'olook.
Mr. Andrews Judioiary For the

of widow and heirs of Samuel
deceased. Passed.

Mr. Rankin Judioiary ealargc the
offioial oaths of officers of this Common-
wealth, and for other purposes. Ordered to
be printed, and placed in of the
day.

Mr. Huston Judiciary amend 6eo- -
tion 9, ohapter 47, Revised Statutes; title,

and Wife. Ministers or priests
not to solemnize marriage uatil they have
filed in the office of the oounty court oierk
an affidavit from some one authorized to ad-

minister that they have sworn
support the constitution the United States
and the constitution this State, and to be
faithful to the Commonwealth of Kentuoky
so long as they remain a citizen thereof; end
also solemnly Baear that they nave net join-
ed in, aided, or abetted, to called Con-

federate States or either of in this
rebellion the United States, or in
their invasion this State, and that they
will so aid comfort them thereia,

or Indireotly, so lomg as they re-

main of this State. Any minister,
4o solemnizing marriage without taking
the above oath, to be guilty of misdemean-
or, and subjeot to not less $10,
nor more than $50 66; nays, IS.

Mr. Ward Waye aad Means For tht
of Thomas Badgett, jailer of Wash-

ington oounty. Passed.
Mr. M. Young Ways and Mean For

the benefit of Ben. W. BMnooe, of Fayette
oounty. Patted yeas, 71; nays, 8.

Mr. Taylor Ways and Means To amend
chapter 83, Revised title "Rev-euu- e

and Taxation. Placed in the orders
of the day.

Mr. Clay Agriculture aad Manufacture
To amend the law regard to mills.

Owners of propelled by steam or
other power water), to grind
order of bringing to the miD; to re-

ceive one-sixt- toll, he furnishing the pow-

er
Mr. Hampton offered an amendment, pro

viding that the miller may grind for he
pleases after Adopted.

Mr. Ward offered an amendment exempt-
ing the counties of Woodford, Ohio, Knox,
Marion, Lyon, Livingston, Henderson,
Breckinridge, Gallatin, Estill, Ntneeck,
Bath, Linooln, Wayne, Clay, Oldham,

Whitley. Hart, Bullitt, &c, the
provisions ths bill.

Mr. Fiaaell moved to the bill and
amendment ths table. Rejected.

Mr. Ward's amendment then rejected.
The bill was then passed yeas 44; aeys,

28.
aasroNSB.

The Sneaker laid before the House the

NUMBER

bills aaro-TB- D.

Mr. 8heakHn Circuit Courts RegnTeti--oompensati- on

of grand and oetit in- -
repealed, and the

J!WfhJfcow- - two davs, aad flf.ty cents ror each additional day, and petitjurors are allowed oae dollar per dav 1 mT
jeoted yeas 28. 47.

Mr Cleveland County Courts For the
benefit of Mjre Lazarus. Amended an
rejected.

A bill to amend the act estabheaiag a
levy aad county court fcr Jefferson eeuntv
Passed.

A bill to prohibit the summoning of cer-
tain persons as jurors. Not '.awful to
summon counsel or relation of prisoner t

act as guard. Passed.
A bill to redact the feet of jailers.

Allowed 40 cants per day Passed.
A to amend the laws of d tenant and

distribution. Passed.
A biU to the 3d article SGih chap .

ter Revised Statutes. Pasted.
Mr. Wolfs had leave to bring in a bill for

the benefit of Robert Bra shear and ethers.
Mr. G. Clay Smith had leave to bring in a

bill to amend the law in regard to nbengos
of venue.

A resolution requesting the Secretary of
War to furnish a list of prisoners taken at
Fort Donelson, who were formerly citixena
of Kentucky, and where they have been
sent for safe keeping, in order that their
friends may minister to their comfort, was
offered, whieh lies oae day en the table.

Mr. Wolfe introduced a series of reso-
lutions on national affairs, wbioh were re-
ferred to the Committee on Fedaral Reia- -

tions, aad ordered to be printed.
And then, after transacting a consider-- ,

bis amoaat of local business, ths House

TELEGRAPHIC.
XXXVIIth Contrrett Session

Washington. February 25 Homm.
On motion cf Mr. Mallory the Cow-- m

ee oa the Juduiary were ios'racttd
to inquire into the propriety it vesting the
United States Commissioners with power to
issue writs of habeat corpus, aad hold pris-
oners to bail for good behavior, aad to

the compensation of said Commis-
sioners.

Mr. Van Wyek introduced a bill relating
to claims for losses andwas given to the troops of Unit-- d States
aurtng the present rebellion

Mr. Blair, of Mo., oalled up the
bill to reduoe the number of cavalry regi
meets. Hs said, explanation, that the
snmber of suoh regiments is The or
ganixation of some of them ia imperfect.
Besides, the arms for all them oanaot con-
veniently be procured Complete regiments
oan be made op by the pending bill. Some
of those enlisted do not know how to ride,
and perhaps never wiil learn. The Ocvera--men- t

would save about a fourth of the
preseat expenditures by thepeesage of fcMs

measure. The expense of maintaining
single regiment is $1,000,000 e year. The

ameaded the till so ae to
the number of cavalry regiments le fifty
instead forty, ss proposed by the Senate.
The offioers and snlied men necessarily to
be disoharged this reiuotioo, to receive
three months pay ia Addition to the allow-
ance) prescribed by law and ail the officers
of the cavalry are to be examined by
board of officers as to fitness, Ac. The
bill passed.

Mr. Gcrdoa introduced a resolution,
whioh was adopted, instruct iag the Com-
mittee on to inquire into the propri-
ety of reporting a bill to indemnify the

of the Third Congressional" Union, T "Tf

i ,. . .

u.uo . ,nru, waica nppropn- - of Kent-ky- , end other Congreo, stonei districts, j a egos and impover- -

sraciAL obdbb roa 11 ishment caused b , elled
the resolution for an their a. y ,

of the General Assembly oa ,rv Y JV
March 1862, to meet again on whloa ' Com- -
of July, 1863. .to

Mr. as a test question, moved "d ,ePort on the ' lJ of the

nays 11.
moved to out
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8th section of the de Ooaarees further
to promote ths effici.'.y of the navy, ap-

proved Decembe" last. The section in
question re'e'es to the ocmpensatioa of the
employees in the navy yanJ-- t

Mr. Kellogg, of IUiaoie, introduced a
whioh was adopted, instructing tho

Committee of Ways aad Means to inquire
into the expediency of levying a tax of :

per cent, per pound oa cotton, aad making
suoh alien thereon on persons and corpora-
tions, to be prohibited from carrying er
transporting the same until the tax ia paid.

Mr. Maynarc, from the Committee on
Ways and Means, reported a bill to estab-
lish a Branch Mint at Denver City, Colorado
Territory, to be under the control cf the
directors of the Miat at Philadelphia, sub-
ject to the instructions of the Secretary of
Treasury. Seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars
is appropriated to carry out this act aad to
defray the current expenses for the fiscal
year ending with Jane, 1883.

Mr. Sergeant called attteation to the fact
that early in the sessioa a bill was intro-
duced to establish a breach miat in Nevada
Territory. He had beea informed oa
creditable testimony that $3, 000,000 are
miaed ia one month in Nevada, wal'e that
much is aot mined in twelve months in Col
orado. The bill for the breach miat in
Nevada was referred to the oommittee.

Bostob, Feb. 26 A fire here last eight
wan among the moat disastrous that ever
occurred in Boston. It raged from 11

o'olock at night till 3 o'olook ia the morn
ing, the wind blowing a furious gale from
the aorthwest, with a blinding snow and
hail ttorm at the tine. Two firemea were
killed and one badly wounded. The entire
range of buildings on the north side of
Eastern Avenue from Commercial street to
the water, including the East Boston oli
ferry ship and the large six story building
known as the Eastern Exohnge Hotel, are
among the property destroyed. The build
ings on the avenue and the wharf were oc
cupied by tSe Boston linseed oil and other
mills, including a sugar mill. A portion
of the building was occupied fer the storage
of dour, graia and pork. 300 bales of oot
tea wsra stored ia Mathews' block, and
were destroyed. Five vessels at the wharf
were towed out aad saved. A moan other
occupants burned out, were Joha Gove ft

Co., elothiag; Boyan, rigger. John Bowea,
shipping office; G. F. Boyoe, olothing;
Marsh & Co., liquor store, the office ef the
Winnisimmet ferry company, and the office
of Nathan Matthews, owner of twt of the
buildings destroyed. Daring the eight the
large tower of ths Reman Catholic ohuroh.
East Boston, was blown down, demolishing
the smaller tower in its fall. Several chim
neys were also blown down during the gale.

Second IKspauh.Amomg the loeaes were

200 bales ef ootton, aad 80,000 bushels
corn aad oats. E. L Cowday, dealer hi
pickled and preserved fruits, lost $26,000.
insured or $5,000 in Hartford. Mr.
Matthews' loss oa his building is stated at
$25,000, whioh is insured fer $10,000. The
aggregate loss veil reach $750,000.

Nbw Yobk, Feb. M By tht Coaptat-
ion, from Ship Island, we learn that the
British steamer Lahnaa, while beiag loaded
with eottoa from a steamer with a rebel
flag, lying on the Rio Grande river, wee
taken prison sr by ths sloop of war Porte-mou- th.

She had about half a oargo ef
eottoa aboard, and had previously landed a
oarro of blankets aad ordnance stores at
Mataaoras. The British oaptaln is e prts
oaer ia the Portsmouth, and the steamer
will soon be sent North fcr edjadioatioa.
It is claimed that the vices! wee in Mexican
waters. Her cargo will aot be touched.

say Those Western Senators who said
their ooeetitaents were so anxious about an
advenes oa the Potomac, and who have
been badgering McClellan because he didn't
thiak proper to take them Into his ooa- i-
aewoe. wiu, pvrupa, bw inw weveent, now
that Fort Donelson is fer tha Union. In

response of the Hupenntenaeni or rnw wiu anuouoteuiy un we ro--
Instruotion toe resolution of the Hpue, tomeo ermyat of the mad, but until he
o tiling on him for certain information. Or- - dace, the lees theee Western gentlsmea say
dered to be printed. better eTsslin Aa.


